
EXCITING GAME
WON BY TRINITY

Contest Bitterly Fought, Guil-
ford Losing by Score

of 14 to 12.

iSper.ini to The TimOfi-Dlspatoh.]nurhnm. N. C, February 1..In thohardest-foUght and most exciting bas-Ucthull game ever played tin tho Trin-11y door. Trinity defeated Oullford to¬night by the score of 14 to 12. Tho
guinc began with tilings going Gull-ford's way. and It seemed at first nsif the honor would go to the visitors.Trinity braced up and played thestrongest game of It* life. Crowoll,Houston nnd Brlnn desorvo spoclni]mention for their brillant playtilg, IWhile Henhow a'r.d Hoves played stftrlball for the visitors. The foul-throw-
.or Of Crowell was excellent. Tho
game was marred by much Wrangling.Immediately after tho game the Trill-
ty students bull! a bonllre and joyiKiieil irattl a late hour In the nltrht.'I lie line-up:
Trinity. Position. Gullford.

.lonea.Irlght forward.Hoyos'aldwell.left forward.BenbowMoore .centre. Edwards'
licdrlck.left guard... .Moorefleld
iiilnn.rlrht guard.Sawyer
II otiston.left guard.CherrySummary: Field goals.Crowoll,Brlnn, Houston, Benbow. Edwards,Bawycr. Foul gonb-.Crowel». S;Hoves, 4. Beferee. Ponk. Umpire, J.

llrlnn.

Bowling
Tito wind-up of the week In tho

Richmond Bowling Association was tho
'.-r!fj between tho News Leader and
Tlrnea-Dispatctl at tho Newport last
night.
Coy was high total, ST", also high

mo-j, :39, for Tin- Tlmos-Dlspatcn,uhlle for Ihc News Loader, Chaplnwas high h.ore. 224, also high total.The ..'-ores;
Ttmve-ntspstch
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Delahy (captain). ICQ ir-i
Bryant . t"0 108
Chapln . 221 IM
Rend . 152 tTf.
r.ialr . 1S2 17 ^

?.. Totals.
193 570
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Remingtons.
Virginians .

News Leader.
1 mef-Dlspatch .
Journal .

''"Ok Printing Co. ..

Cnirnireinrnt Announced.
Rrrryvlile. V»., Fcfbruary l...Mr

Mrs. Province McCormlck have
nnuneed the engagement of
daughter, Miss Bessie Taylor, to
Ik rt B. Wnltlnr, of Lexington.w<ddlng will take plnce in June,
parties nr» well known in Clarke
ty. Miss McCormlck havltie livedfor many years, and Mr. whitingtit one time conneeti.d with a
bank.
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"Deliver the Goods on Time."
"Must be sonic reason."

FORD AUTO CO., 1629 West Broad.

Wake Forest Wins Poorly
Played Game by Score of

35 to 13.
(Special tn The TImos-Dlspatch.)Wake l^orcst. N. C, February 1..In

a poorly played game. In which throo
of the 'vnrslty did not part lclpato,WnKe Forest defeatod the VirginiaChristian College live to-night by the
neuro of ?.5 to 13. From the beginningthe visitors wero outclassed, and novor
had n chance to win the gajno. Two
of their squad brolto their nosos In
n game last night and ono of their
regular men did not play on this ac¬
count. At times Wake Forest showed
brilliant form, but would soon drop
back in mediocre ball. Captain Beam
and Tynor played superb ball. For
tho visitors Ciiplain Stlckicy was at
all times tho mainstay.
Wako Forept. Fosltlon. V. C. C.
Beam, II.right forward. ... English

(Captain)
McCutchln ..left forward.. Stlckicy

(Captain)
Tynor .centre. Montgomery
Boam, O.right guard.... Hammer
Turner,

DoWd .left guaivl .Crodlo
Cuthrell,
Goals.Beam. H., 7; McCutchln, 3;

Tynor. 5; Turner, 1; Bum, O.. 1;English, f>; Stickloy, 1. Foul goals.
Beam. It., t; Stlckicy, 1. Rofroo.
Crojier. Uimiro.Broughton, Time
of lialvee.twenty minutes.

Y. M. C. A Athletics I
The I.ynchburg T. M. O. A. basket¬

ball team will invade Richmond Sat-
urday for a game with tho Rlchmmondy. M. C. A. seniors. The Lynchburgfive Play a fine gnmo, and when thoIwo 11 iiiiis itet together It will be nn
interesting uohtosL Lynchburg wnn
out over the locals last Saturday nightIn the HU1 City, but the locals uro
going to put up tho game of theirlives this lime. A record attendance
Is looked for when the bnll is put In
play at S:::<) o'clock Snturday night.Richmond College will play the Y. M.C. A. reserves on tho same night.
The league games last night resultedas follows: Comets 7, Royuis, C;Creseents 10, Trojans !>: Spartans 29,Stars 7.

Standing of (lie TenniH.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Cometn. 7 1 .S73ftars . K 3 .<!25Crescents . 4 -t .ftonSpartans . * 4 .500Trotans . 9 ft .975Royals . 1 7 .135
To-nlght at .«:ft0 o'clock the i'hiistrinircii Association indoor baseball

I<«ipi will cross bats with a team from
the Central Y. M. C. A., captained by.1. G. Kolbe. The public Is Invited to
win.ess the game.

FINAL PRACTICE
BEFORE BIG GAME

Washington and Lee Quint
Ready to Meet Virginia

To-Night.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch. I

Lexington, Va.. February 1..Tho
Wnn>hlngtoii and Ecu teuiu had IIa
final practice boforo tho Virginia gnmothis afternoon. Tho loam Is wcl| pro-
Pared for tho game and our,lit to put
up u bottor gumo to-morrow night
than It has In any contest thla sea¬
son. Tho Virginia team will arrive
during tlio afternoon to-morrow, and
It Is reported to bo in fine fettle. Al¬
though Washington and I.eo has tho
advantage of playing at home, this will
bo largely offset by the experience thoVirginia quint must havo obtained Inits game against Georgetown on thelatter's floor. Virginia will come herehardened to gruelling games, whileWashington and Leo w-111 go Into the
gumo with tho oxcltcmont which ul-
ways precedes tho llrst big gnmo ofthe season. Tho stubborn fight -nt up'against Washington and Ceo last Sat¬urday night by Frederick College hashelped the team materially, as Frede¬rick Intercepted couutleas passes, and[entirely broke up dribbling and signalpiny. This experience will be a bighelp to tho team to-morrow night, astho practice this week has been di-
rooted along those linos.
Georgetown hns cnncclod the gamnscheduled In Lexington for FebruaryP. and as yet the dato has not been

filled. V. P, I. will bo played In Htaun-
ton on Tuesday, February IS, and ar¬
rangements nro being mado to carry300 Washington nnd Leo students toStaunton to see tho game.

Landgraf Will Be Here Shortly
to Superintend Building

of Park.
Going quietly about h|.=> business, yetriving evidence thnt the Richmond

team in tho United States League willbe ready when the bell taps, Brnost C.
Landgraf, president of the b><.;i| er-
ganlzatlon, has signed, in addition to
bis manager, Alf. Ncwnham, FredHoffman, u third baseman, which prob¬ably proves that Xewnhum will do hiswork from the bonch, as that par¬ticular corner was his bright spot.Hoffman Is sal(| to possess Wido ex¬
perience and to be a real ball player,lie has been In the South Atlantic
League, on the Pacific coast and Inthe American Association. Last sea-
Bon he was witli Great Palls. Mont.,
champions of the Union Association,

iJindgrnf will be in Richmond some
lime this week, when active work r,n
1,00 Park win be begun. if*, advise,
that everything If running on smooth
lv. nnd that he Is In touch with sev¬
eral additional hall players "f sue
calibre as to make Richmond a con
tender In the light for the pennant.

special Features o:

"MAN PROPOSES
The Story of an Ex-Millionaire Who Wanted to Die.

HEX BEACH

By Rex Beach
A tale of to-day, thrilling,

gripping, fascinating, it runs the en¬

tire gamut of human emotions and
* lead? you step by step to an un¬

expected conclusion, in the author's
inimitable and forceful style.

"Lost Kingdoms" and "The Withered Hand"
The story of an actress's sacrifice, her humility and

her triumph, "LOST KINGDOMS," by W. CareyWonclerly, appeals to the human interests as few stories
have done. Be sure to read it next Sunday.

"THE WITHERED HAND" is a story of mystery
by Douglass Bronston. To tell you more about it would
spoil a rare treat. It is one of the best stories among a
collection of good stories in the all-fiction number of the
magazine in next Sunday's Times-Dispatch.

The Times-Dispatch Makes a Dull Sunday
Bright, a Bright Sunday Brighter

a tire tread won't
stop skidding.
A skidding tire slides
in a film of mud, water
or grease.

A tread that cuts
through this film, that
cleans the pavement as
a squeegee cleans
a window willstopthe skid before it
starts.
There's only one
such tread. the
Diamond SafetyTread._
The Diamond
Safety Tread Tire
is a year-round
tire, greater in
mileage than even
the regular Dia¬
mond Tires.

At your Dealer.or

of New York.
707 W. Broad St., Richmond, Va.

Baseball Schedule Is Announced
by Manager Ben-

ton.

Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh;]
Wake Korest, X. C, February 1..The

announcement of the baseball schedule
turna the student tnlnd slightly Into
the future and creates a desire for'
warm weather und thö pleasures of tho
diamond. What Wake Forest's chances
will be against other colleges is doubt¬
ful, and no one is venturing a prophecy
as to the result of the games on the
schedule. Only ono thing- Is certain,
and that is thnt the- material at pres¬
ent Is better than it was last year.
The schedule, as announced by .Manager
P.. Btnton, Is one that Is giving rntlre
satisfaction. Every college in the Stale
will bo played, and us many as two
«.-.nies are scheduled with every North
Carolina college except Carolina and
Klon. The ur.ui.l Easter Monday gumo
will be played with A. and M. In Ra¬
leigh. The trip UXtends south as far a$Mauon, Ca., Wh< re Mercer will be
played two tames
The schedule follows: March 18.Hor.1

ncr Military School, at Wake Pore3t;
March 19.Trinity Park School, at
Wake Forest; .March 21.Catawba Col¬
lege, at Wake Forest; March 2'A.A.
and .\L. at Wnko Forest; March 25.
Carolina, at Fayetlevllle; March 27.
Trinity College, nt Wake Fort.it. April
1, 2, 3 and 9, 10 and 11.open, at Wake
Forest; April i>.ltandolph-Macon. atWaks Parast; April 6.Eastern College,
at Wake Fores:, April S. Eastern Mon-,day.A. nnd M, at Raleigh; April 13.,
Trinity College, :il Durham; April 17.jGullford College, at Walto Forest;
April 19 or 24.Trinity College, at P.a-jlelgh; April 2i.Eion College, nt Bur-;llngton; April .Gullford, at Gullford;'
April 27.Davidson at Davidson; April
29.University of South Carolina, at
Columbia; Apr!) ;:o.Mercer University,
at Macon, Oa.; May 1.Mereer Culver-,slty, a; Mucon, Ga.; May 2.Furmdni
University, at Greenville, S. C; May -l
,.University of Georgia (pending),
Waku Forest.

FIRE IN CAFE
lletween IfSOQ ami $1,000 litiniugc Done

in 11 road Street Restaurant,
Between $800 and Si.ono damage wasdone last night about IR30 o'clock bylire which originated from burninggrease p. Doyle;« «'i.fe, 60S East BroadStreet. Most of the damage w:.s on

... second floor, which Is used as ivresidence by !! 11. Ilartxell, proprietor!of the restaurant, and his family.Engine Company No. & was the first
00 Hie scene bin v. lion It arrived the;blase hhd apparently been put out.;Companies Ü, 1 and 9 and Truck Xo. I
ais<. responded to tho alarm; and wer,:preparing to return to their quarterswhen dt nso vi Sum* a at smoke were
seen Issuing from the roof.

it wits then that two chemicalstreams aim one plug stream were putto work, and It required moro thanhalf a>:. hour to extinguish the fire.
Building Inspector Beck explainedthe origin of me fire by snylng that

the burning grease from tho stove
went up a Hue which was encased with
wood and covert ! only by thin tin.This, he said, be ante red hot and
hi tire to the wood and the flames
spread to the roof.

Mr, HarUell said that the loss was
covered by insurance.

MILLION DOLLAR BLAZE
Plan!

Halifax.
hlght 'ie:it

n- Helloing Company In
De l roj ed.
-.. ebruary 1..Fire to-

in. Woods'dd plant of
ignr Refining Company

net.-, entailing .¦ ions estimated at
inoro than $i;.,000, One employe is
missing nnd believed to have been
burned to death.

Tin- fire Htarti in a lnrgc wootlen
ivarchousi I he water front, where

barn Ktigar were stored.
The flames made .short work of tho
Warehu -. .! ahot across the railwaytrackt ü. en story brick btiiUl-
Ifig "f th- rei 1. proper. The spreadof the blaze ;:i i!-.ii structure was so
rapid thai some of the workmen had(illhcul'.y m escaping,I:. rem Itablv abort time nothingWas 1- :t ..: i: big plant except the

:iüea the rcilned
destroyed, more than 25,000 bags

re consumed. A nutm-
boi of toudud h,t, :-Colonial Railway
ears on :... the refinery were
also burned.
The stet .r Aurora, of the piokford

and Rluck line, was nt the wharf dls-
r«v sugar when the fire

Ihi'oke out. She wan towed to safetylu midstream, but sugar dischargeddttrlng lust throe days was burned.
The loss Is snld to bo largely cov¬

ered by -Insurance
Tlilrd-llnNeiimn Boyle Dead.

Uyrnense, x. \ February 1...Tuiuos
no. I,. 1 hi id bascmnni of the ChicagoNational 1.. team, died this ova-nl|ig .1 -i o'clock. Throe days ago he

operated on for appendicitis

JURY IS SELECTED
IN HOOFF TRIAL

Men Chosen From Venire of
Thirty Summoned From

Lynchburg.

first witnesses examined

Opening Arguments on Behalf of
State and Defense

Made.

ISyoclal to 'I'Jio Times-Dispatch.]Alexandria, v.l., February i..Tho
taking of testimony on behalf of the
Slate wu3 begun tins afternoon in Hip
Corporation Court, .I mine L. C. Barley
presiding, in the enso of Lowls llooft,
former scorolury and gonoral mauugcr
of the defunct Merouutilu Rotlwuy
Bulldlng anil Loan Association. Among
thu witnesses exumlnod were several
former attaches of the collapsed con¬
cern. ,

Little progress marked the trial to¬
day. The morning session wus tuken
up with the opening arguments and
the solectton of a Jury.
The Jury sitting In the case Is from

Lynchburg and was picked from u
venire of thirty talesmen from tho
"Hilly City." Those selected uro as
follows: M. A, Saundcrs, U. <;. Terry,
W. H. Liggun, A. T. liarwood, It. F.
Noel, B. \V. Barksdale, L. C. Burks, C.
P. .Munday, C .11. Beusley, .lr., James
Barnes, John M. FiHhcr and .1. C.
Franklin.
Immudiately before the selection of

the Jury the indictment on which llooft
Is being tried was read, and he onter-
ed a plea of not guilty. This Indict¬
ment contains ten counts. Five, how-
over, aro repoators. The indictment
charges a total embezzlement of 91,160,
This Indictment wa:» returned January
15 last by a spccial grand Jury In the
Corporation Court.

Opening arguments on behalf of the
Btrte were mudo by Commonwealth
Attorney S. G. Brent, who is conduct¬
ing the prosecullun. He pointed out
the ullegod Juggling of finances of the
collapsed Institution according to the
counts In tho indictment. The defense
of the accused was outlined by Atlor-
noy Lowls II. Machen, who followed,
after which recess wns taken for
luncheon.
The afternoon session begun at 1:15

o'clock and adjourned at .1:40 o'clock.
Many of the witnesses will be heard

to-morrow, It Is thought, and It Is
expected that the case will occupy
several days.

Hooff appeared In court this morn¬
ing, and ho took a seat at the table
where sat his array of legal talent,
consisting of the following attorneys:
John L. JeffrleB. Norfolk; John U Leo,
Lynchburg, and Lewis II. Ma. !u u, this
city.
The Institution, of which Hoof was

tho general manager and secretary,
went Into tho hands of receivers Jan¬
uary 12, mil, about two weekr after
tho failure of the Virginia .Safe De¬
posit and Trust Corporation. The de¬
posit! rs and stockholders of the con¬
cern have not yet received any part of
their money Iti the institution.
Three bags containing about 100

pairs of shoes, believed by the police
to have been stolen from freight curs
at the Potomac railroad yards. Alexan¬
dria county, woro recovered yesterday
by the pollco In an unoccupied yacht
on the river shore, north of Alexandria.
A list of those who will respond to

toasts at the banquet of the Chamber
of Commerce next Tuesday night w-as
announced to-day, as follows: Senator
Robert l- Taylor, Tennessee; Senator
Thomas S. Martin, Virginia; Senator
James A. I'.eed, Missouri; Senator
Claude A. Swanson, Virginia; Repre¬
sentative John Luwson Burnett, Louis¬
iana. Representative C. C. Carlln, this
city, will servo as toastiiiusler. Covers
will bo laid for -00 guests. Many
other prominent otllcials will attend.

FOURTH ROUND OF
ELIMINATION TOI.'IINKV

The great <battle will be on to-night,
when the lucky players who have
qualified to take part In tho fourth
round of The Times-Dispatch Elimina¬
tion Tournament will engage in battle.
This will no doubt be by fur the most
interesting of any played, as each of
th.- contestants Is anxious to see. which
Will IbC the lucky one to qualify tor tb.
final round. Several in this round are

separated by only a few pins, fol¬
lowing is a list of those who have
Qualified to take part In to-night's con-
t CSl:

Bills, Boll, Wade. I'ordle. Barrow.
Chapln and Williams.
The gamos will be called at S:.10

o'clock.

heybü^"räises"bar
Prevents SettUiHT of liny for Vote on

Arbitration TreH<len.
Washington. February 1..Senator

Hoyburn, of Idaho, to-day effectually
blocked tho effort of Senator Lodge
and other members of the Committee
on Foreign Relations to have the.Sen¬
at" grollt unanimous consent to the
lixing of a day for voting on the ar-

The buyer who kitowti the different
automobiles will own a

Allen Avenue and Broad Street.

RICHMOND MOTOR CO.. Inc..
313 \V. Main Street.

<&(eMJ@W Built to

Highest Price arul I3e»t
W. C. SMITH & CO..

N. 311 Ffth. Viine nil I Main

For :t0 t'carsi Hie liunäe uf U-uultty.

Straus, Gunst & Co.,
IltülillcrM und lilrndcri of

Fine Whiskey».

Drink Old Henry
Its I.OUK Record Proven Its Merit.

* OUNCES OF OUALii y
IN EVERY POUND.

The

WE ARE OFFERING SOMIO

Real Bargains in
Used Motor Cars

Prices Ranging from $300.00 to $2500.00.

bltrutton treaties with Great Britainund Franco. Senator Lodge asked thatvoting begin Kotiruiiry 20; but. declar¬ing that lie desired earlier action, Sir.Hepburn rofuscd his assent to theproposition.
The objectbiii of the Idaho Senatorcaused a spirit.'.i and prolonged col¬loquy between himself and Mr. Lodge,anil at Its conclusion the latter abrupt-;ly demanded Ilia n aulur order, which

was the consideration of the treaties,lit; subsequently withdrew the da-
inu nd.

Mr. Ilcyburtl spoke In general du-1iitiuclatlou of what he elilil aclel'1/.< .|
us the process of "railroading' gtcutlquestions through iho Senate.

Inimedlntcly after Mr. lleybtitn be-1
Ran his address all of the Democratic;Senators except Mr. Martine, or New
Jersey, absented IhemsOlVOS from thoSenate chamhor. as did many of theRepublicans. Observing the many va¬
cant chairs around him, Mr. Ileyburndeelared his Intention to speak titlength on the subject before the cloneof tho dclbutc "even |f I have to speak
a solo."
When ultimately the Senator con¬

cluded. Mr. Lodge prtiv«. notice that on
next Monday he would ask the Senateto take up the treaties and to vote
upon them |f no Senator was preparedto s pen It.

BACK WITH PRISONER
Detective Ilcilon firing* Hack Nt-wro

Accused of ItohhluK Apartments.Detective Helton returned yesterdayfrom Wadcsboro, N. C-, hrlnKlnc with
blm James Drown, colored. who Is
wanted here on charges of enteringapartments of residents In tbu Han¬
over, Adams und Franklin Streets, ami
Carrying oif large quantities of wchr-
insr apparel. Brown was taken to the
First Police Station, and will be given
a preliminary hearing this morning In
Foilce Court.

Wd. .laekson, colored, was arrested
last night by Detective SergeantsWiley and Kcllam on a charge of en¬
tering the home of Martha Charity,also colored, and Stealing a few arti¬cles of clothing.
Addison Bright, a colored chauffeur,

was arrested by B.lcyola PatrolmenSawnders and Werner on a charge of
reckless driving.

FIGURES READ IN COURT
Urnneli House* Told What to LJinree

for Their Brer.
Chicago, February 1. .F. H, Flcm-lug. consignment clerk for tlio 0. 11.Hammond & Co. plant ",' the NationalPacking Cornptuny at Chicago, told theJury Hi the packers' tri«! to-day thatcars of beef shipped to the Easternterritory were always billed to tllubranch houses at a price which thebranch house managers were expectedto get for the product. If possible, butin many cases the prices obtained wereless.
Figures on four lots of be...' shippedFust in March, lt'Oi». were rejd. TheyShowed that the price In tills install, e

was more than the live cost of thennlmals Tin seiiinc price on thesel"ts was less than ij;i tist cost, andGovernor Counsel Shcehan attempted toshow that this showed an exorbitant
price to the packer, because the al¬lowance for by-products figured In the
test cost was Inadequate.
Figures were read In three lots i.tcattle shipped in May of the same year,which showed that the live cost was

more than the billing price, and thattho «ellltiB price was even lei-s thanthat figure.
Attorney Shcehan attempted to show-

by comparison of these figures that
the method of llgurlng the le.it cost
was changed between March and May,H-03.

BACK HOME AND CHEERFUL
President 'Infi None the Worse for

Trip to Ohio.
Washington, February 1..Cheerful

and apparently none the worse for his
.>-mlle trip to Ohio and back. Presi¬dent Tnft urrlvcd in Washington late

to-day. Secretary Hilles met the Pres¬
ident at Baltimore, and they were
driven Immediately from the union
Station here to the White House, where
much ini|»9«ijtlH business awaited the
Presldont. Ho has the vacancy uponthe Supreme Court bench, one on theCircuit bench at Chicago u.'id a few
other Judgcshlps, the ambassadorshipto France and many other matter» todecide probably within the week.
The President's cold Is much im-

prpt cd.

GREAT CONGRESS PROPOSED
Meli mid ICellglon Forward .Movement

to Have o mi a M11 n;: Meeting'
New York, February i. .Announce¬

ment was made to-night that the Na-lional Men and Religion Forward
Movement will hold Its culminating
congress lit New York City April 19-
24. The delegates.all men.will be
limited to :!.«ou, and will be. apportion-6d among the cities where the move-
incut has held campaign during the
winter.

it Is said that the congress will ho
the most representative large gather-
tag ot Christian laymen ever held in
North America. All denominations will
participate, as well as such Inter¬
denominational organizations ns the
Ailult Bible Classes of the Sunday
School, the Laymen's Missionary Move¬
ment, the Gideons, the Young Men's
Christian Association, etc.

Sessions will bo held In Carnegie
Hull, with auxiliary meetings in neigh¬
boring churches. The lay speakers an¬
nounced Include President! Taft, Am¬
bassador Bryce, William Jennings Bry¬
an. John .Mitchell. Professor 13. A.
Steiner, ex-Governor Northen, of Geor¬
gia; Booker T. Washington, and Wil¬
liam T. Fills, of Pennsylvania. Among
the cicrgymen who will speak are
Bishop Greer. of New IfOrk; Archdea¬
con Madden, of Liverpool: Bishop Mc-pow'eil, of Chicago; Be v. J. \V. .lowetl,of New York, and Dr. C. R. Gray, of
Glasgow. .

The only woman speaker will be
Jane Addams, of Chicago, who will
speak upon the social evil.
A parade of delegates will be held

on April 20, and President Taft is
expected to review It. The nrincipal
bushes* of Hie convention win be to
summarise the Undings of the past
winter's Men and Religion work
throughout the country.

WILSON FOR THE COLONEL
Sayn nWe Wnnt Hint, Need Him, mid

Have <iot cu Have Hint."
Chicago, February 1..The following

tolcgrum'WOS received to-day by Sec¬
retary Edward Sims, of the National
RooscvqR Committee, from Congress¬
man William W. Wilson, of the Thlrfl
Illinois District, In which Governor
Charles Deneen lives:
"Am how. and always have been, a

great admirer anil strong supporter of
Colonel Roosevelt. Put me in your list
for him for President first, last and
nil the time. We want him, we ticc-d
him, and we have got to have him."

Van Orsdale In Command.
Atlanta, Gh.. February 1..Colo'iiel

John T. Van Orsdale, of Hie Seven¬
teenth United States Infantry, assumed
temporary.; command of tho Depart¬
ment of the Gulf to-day to await tho
coming of General W. \v. Wltherspoon,
tho commander-designate, who is III.
General Albert L. Mills, Ihn retiring
department commander, loft for Wash¬
ington1 to assume the presidency of
the Army War College

PARTY CAUCUS ON
TARIFF QUESTION
Wufchlhgton, February I.'-.As a io-sult of a conference, of RepublicanSenators in lbe Capltoi immediatelyafter the adjournment of the Senate to¬day, ilie Iteptibtlcan view of the tarlUsituation will be presented to the Sell-iito and to the.country at large In con¬nection with the House bill revisingthe Iron and sleyl schedule. The meet¬

ing was attended by most of the Re¬publican members of the Finance Com-
mltlei? and also by some of the othet
Republican leaders, but nono of ths
Insurgent Senators was present.
As a III st move In the Senate In car¬

rying oiii the program will be a meet¬
ing of the Finance Committee to-mor¬
row. The full committee will be ad¬
vised of the desire of the Republicans
for u general hearing on the Iron and
steel bill, and It Is believed Democratic
members will olfer no objections,
While no effort was made to name a

I lime. It Is generally believed that the
bearings will begin next week. No
effort was made to decide whether tho
Republicans would present a substitute

) for the l.'ndorwood steel bill or content
themselves with a direct effort to do-
t'.at that measure, but It is believed
that there wilt be a substitute, ae the
ad valorem system which chaructcrLos
It In unacceptable to Republican Sen¬
ators generally. With the bill once in
the .Senate, whether on a favorable or
an adverse report, tho purpose Is to
discuss it at length, so as to present
nil phases of tho Republican side et
the tariff question.

Wnutit Full Cotton Census.
Washington, 'February 1..Repre¬

sentative Hell .of Georgia has pre¬
pared a bill which would uuthorize tho
director Of Ihe census to collect und
publish statistics concerning the
amount of cotton ginned, the quan¬
tity of cotton consumed in manufac¬
turing establishments; the quantity of
on lud cotton op hand; the number of
active consuming cotton spindles and
;hc quantity of cotton Imported and
exported, with the source of origin
And denttnutlon.

In addition to this the director is
authorized to compile any available
information concerning the production,
consumption and stocks ot cotton III
foreign countries and the nUlltbOl of
cotton consuming spindles in such

I countries. These nports arc to be
published monthly.

j Vote* on reunion (ill: To-Day.I Washington. February I..Consldi
ration of the pension appropriation loll
reached Us final stage in the HollI to-day, and the measure carrying
1162,679,000 is expected to pass t i-
morrow. .\n effort of the friends ol
the eighteen separate pension ngon

j scattered throughout the country t..'have thorn contlncd met with de¬
feat, the House voting lu favor of the
establishment of one central agency,
62 to 10.

WILL SPEnIT$. 5,000.000
Louisville, Ky.'i February 1..Flans

for the expenditure of J15,000,0u0 In theSouth in the Improvement and exten-
sion of the service were approved to-
day at the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Cumberland Telo*
phone and Telegraph Company. Tho
money will be rnised by means of a

i bond Issue, which was authorized at
the meeting.
W. T. Gentry, of Atlanta, president,

of tho Southern Bell Telephone Com¬
pany, j, icpps Brown, of Atlanta, vlce-
presldent and general manager of the
same company, and U. N. Betlicll, of
Now York, vice-president of the Amer¬
ican Telephone and Telegraph Com¬
pany, we're the new directors elected.

Directors re-elected Include J. B.
Culdwcll. of Nashville, now president
of the Cumberland Company; W. 11.
Wolverton, of New Turk; John W.

|Rarr, of Louisville; James R. Robinson,
of Memphis; Theodore N. Vnll, of New
York, president of the American Tele¬
phone and Telegraph Company and pres¬
ident of the Western Union Telegraph
Company; A. J. Sharp, of Atlanta.
To-morrow, In Nashville, Tenn., Mr

Gentry will be elected president ol
the Cumberland Company and Mr. Cald-
Well president of tho board.

Notch COLLAR.
Easy to put on, easy to take
off, easy to tie the tie in.

Olnett. I'rabody A. Company, ,M3ker«, Troy, K. T

Academy, To-Night & Sat., 8 P. M.
Matinee Saturday at 2 P. M.

CHARLES FROHMAN presents

Maude Adams
in Edmond Rostand's Masterpiece,

CHANTECLEB.
Prices, r,üc to $2.00.

BIJOU. This Week
Matinee To-Morrow at 2:30

Beulah Poynter
A KENTUCKY ROMANCE

A Piny of To-Day.
Bv JOS. LE BRANDT.

BIJOU.Next Week
Matinees Tucs.. Thür«, and Sat.

The Season's Sensation,
That Dear Old Pluy,

BARTLEV CAMPRELL'S FAMOUS

White Slave
A Faithful Picture of Life in the Sunny

South Before the War


